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Hi Britta,

The research proposal sounds like a good idea to me. Is there any reason why black
skimmers are not included and do you have any concerns that not including BLSK
would that create an information "gap" that we would need to address later? (My
thinking is that if we decide to come up with funding to mobilize a CWB research
project, then let's not leave any big "gaps" in scope that will require another, similar
research project later.)

Thanks,

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. 
----- Forwarded by Mike Murray/CAHA/NPS on 12/11/2009 02:16 PM -----

John_Stanton@fws.gov 

12/11/2009 01:41 PM

To "Darrell_Echols@nps.gov" <Darrell_Echols@nps.gov>,
"Cobb, David T." <david.cobb@ncwildlife.org>,
"Martin, Mallory G." <mallory.martin@ncwildlife.org>,
"mike_bryant@fws.gov" <mike_bryant@fws.gov>,
"Mike_Murray@nps.gov" <Mike_Murray@nps.gov>,
"Russ_Wilson@nps.gov" <Russ_Wilson@nps.gov>,
"Clapp, Sarah" <sarah.clapp@ncwildlife.org>,
Cathy_Frazier@nps.gov

cc Britta_Muiznieks@nps.gov, Dennis_Stewart@fws.gov,
Michael_Rikard@nps.gov, david.h.allen@ncwildlife.org

Subject Summary of ad hoc Outer Banks Waterbird Tech
Committee conf call

On November 2, 2009 I hosted a conf call with the ad hoc Outer Banks
Waterbird Technical Committee ( David Allen[NCWRC] and Britta
Muiznieks[NPS] and myself) participated in the conf. call.

Summary
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Integrated Monitoring and Management of Colonial Nesters


at Cape Hatteras National Seashores.

The North Carolina Outer Banks is a site of regional importance for many species of aquatic birds (Collazo et al. 1995, Dinsmore et al. 1998, Dinsmore and Collazo 2003, Simons and Schulte 2008).  Its geographic extent and diverse natural resources has also made the Outer Banks a coveted residential area and vacation destination for millions annually.  Thus, the potential for conflicts between human uses and conservation needs exist.  A basis for sound but practical management options to resolve or mediate competing needs is an understanding of the demography of target species and the factors that impinge upon their persistence.  This belief has led the National Park Service to support studies focused on species like Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus; Collazo et al. 1995, Philhower 2001) and the American Oystercatcher (Haemantopus palliates; Simons and Schulte 2008).  Complementary studies also include understanding the dynamics of important predatory species like raccoons (Procyon lotor; Simons et al. 2008).

It is not unusual; however, that as knowledge about other natural resources becomes available their conservation needs also have to be addressed and Cape Hatteras National Seashores (CAHA) is no exception.  Prominent among these are Terns and gulls (Laridae).  The North Carolina National Seashores harbor at least 9 species of gulls and 11 species of terns (Collazo et al. 1995).  Although the status of most species is not in question, Least Terns (Sterna antillarum) and Common Terns (Sterna hirundo) are considered species of special concern whereas Gull-billed Terns (Sterna nilotica) are listed as threatened in North Carolina (NCWRC 2005).  Concerns about population declines continue, particularly for Least Terns (NCWRC 2005).

The resulting dilemma for CAHA is increasing competition for limited financial resources and the need to allocate them effectively among competing conservation priorities.  Here I propose to conduct a risk assessment of colonial nesters at CAHA and develop a structured-decision/adaptive management framework to integrate management and monitoring decisions and activities.  That is, determine when and how management and monitoring efforts should be allocated on behalf of the conservation of colonial nesters.

At the core of the risk assessment will be quantifying colony-site dynamics using long-term monitoring data available at CAHA and factors impinging upon the persistence of Least Terns, the focal species selected for a detailed demographic assessment in this study.  Least Terns are a species of high conservation priority for CAHA and for the State (NCWRC 2005).  Colony site dynamics will highlight broad-scale factors impinging upon the probability that a colony site will be used or not over time (e.g., site extinction or colonization).  Demographic analyses will expand this assessment to include other factors such as local reproductive output, habitat suitability, and degree of isolation from other populations in the southeast US.  In an effort to provide a benchmark for long-term planning and as another factor potentially impinging on persistence, assessments will categorize colony sites as occurring on beaches of high, intermediate and low risk to erosion due to sea level rising (Pendelton et al. 2004).  Sites with low probability of erosion will be evaluated for their potential as nesting substrate.  Terns traditionally nest on isolated stretches of beach.  They require sparsely vegetated open areas above high water levels and in close proximity to the sea.

The structured decision framework is a carefully organized and transparent process for making decisions based on scientific analysis of how well different options meet explicit objectives.  Adaptive Management can be viewed as a nested process within this framework, and is one that loops with new information (e.g., monitoring) and thus provides a basis for learning and adjusting management actions.  At this juncture, I envision at least two decisions, likely addressed with some degree of regularity (e.g., annually).  The first would be to determine, given the availability of funds, which colonies should be prioritized for monitoring of nest success, and 2) when and where to implement population or habitat enhancement actions such as predator control programs, which are more costly.  The ultimate decision-making framework will be tailored based on consultation with decision makers at CAHA, as well as feedback from biologists.

Objectives:

1) Estimate colony site dynamics (extinction and colonization rates) of gulls and terns based on monitoring data collected by Cape Hatteras National Seashores over the last 11 years.


2) Estimate nest survival of Least, Common and Gull-billed Terns, and chick survival of Least Terns in Cape Hatteras National Seashores,


3) Estimate persistence of the local Least Tern population (CAHA) and evaluate the relative importance of factors influencing persistence and the trade-offs (risk/benefits) of selected management scenarios aimed at fostering persistence,

4) Develop a Structured-decision/Adaptive Management framework to enable managers to determine how and when to allocate financial resources aimed at monitoring colonial nesters and enhance populations.

Study Area:


Cape Hatteras National Seashores comprise a series of narrow barrier islands along the central coast of North Carolina.  The Hatteras Seashores have a north-south orientation and stretches from Oregon Inlet to Ocracoke Inlet and encompasses Bodie, Pea, Hatteras, and Ocracoke Islands for a total of 129 km.  The Pamlico Sound separates the islands from the mainland.  NC Highway 12 runs down the length of all four islands.

Methods:


Objective 1 - This objective is aimed at providing a broader demographic context for the Least Tern status assessment and to address community-level conservation questions regarding gulls and terns.  CAHA has monitored colonies for nearly 11 years and such data set includes information on location, species composition, and colony size.  These data will be used to estimates site colonization and extinction rates (Barbraud et al. 2003, Lombard et al. in press).  The goal is to identify broad-level factors the lead to colony site predictable use (i.e., low extinction probability), and hence, important to sustain local populations.  Conversely, it is of conservation and management value to identify factors that discourage colonization or foster extinction of colony sites.

Estimates of colonization and extinction rates well be estimated using a multi-state modeling framework in program MARK (White and Burham 1999, Kendall and Nichols 2004).  There will be two states in the models: colony site not used for reproduction (coded as 1) and used for reproduction (coded as 2).  Transition probabilities (Ψ) are interpreted as extinction and colonization probabilities.  That is, Ψ2-1 is the probability that a colony site will not be used in year y+i, given that it was used in year i.  Colony survival rate (
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) is 1- Ψ2-1.  Ψ1-2 or colonization rate (γ) is the probability that a site not used in year i, will be used in year +i.  Only Ψ will be estimated because colony site survival, actual physical location of a potential nesting site has not disappeared during the period of observation, thus 1=
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2=1.  Moreover, p1=p2=1 because colonies can be detected with certainty (Barbraud et al. 2003).  The Akaike’s Information Criterion will be used to select the most parsimonious model (Burnham and Anderson 2002).  Models with (AICc ( 2 will be considered models with highest support.  AIC will also be used to assess the level of support or importance (wi) among covariates of interest to aid in the interpretation of hypotheses concerning nest success (Burnham and Anderson 2002).


Preliminarily I envision modeling colonization rates as a function of the average distance to the nearest active colony (n = 11 yrs), proximity to human habitation/recreation (HU) and habitat conditions (e.g., open, isolated, sparse vegetation).  Likewise, extinction rates (Ψ2-1) will be modeled as a function of the average median colony size (CS), proximity to human habitation/recreation (HU), incidence of predation (high, medium, low).  Ultimately, all covariates will be backed by a biological/mechanistic rationale.  For example, distance to nearest colony will be modeled because it reflects the influence of spatial dependency.  Accordingly, it is predicted that there will be higher colonization rates among adjacent, active sites than among distant ones (Barbraud et al. 2003, Lombard et al. in press).  Extinction rates will be modeled as a function of colony size because it is predicted that rates will be inversely related to colony size because larger colonies should yield higher reproductive output (Birkhead 1977, Lombard et al in press).  Terns should return to colony sites where they were successful (Barbraud et al. 2003, Lombard et al. in press).


Objective 2 - I proposed to estimate nest and chick survival rates as an important step towards enabling CAHA to meet their conservation needs.  It also makes “local” data an important “driver” of input parameters in demographic assessments of the species.  Estimates of nest survival will be obtained for the three species (Least, Common and Gull-billed Terns).  These data will yield a quantitative assessment of the major sources of nest mortality for each species.  The estimation of chick survival, however, will be restricted to Least Terns because it is the species of highest interest for the Seashores (Doug McGee, pers. comm.) and because the costs to estimate survival (radio telemetry) preclude including other species and still obtain precise estimates.


Beaches will be surveyed from mid-April to mid-August in 2010 and 2011.  Survey areas will be divided up following Dinsmore et al. (1998).  Upon encountering a colony, all nests will be individually marked with tongue depressors labeled with an alpha-numeric code and placed at about 30 cm from the nest.  New nests will be marked during subsequent visits.  To minimize disturbance, time spent in colonies will be limited to 30 minutes.  Visits will be made between 0530 - 1000 and 1630 – 1900 hrs to minimize thermal stress to birds.  Nest fate will be ascertained by monitoring colonies approximately every four days.  Nest contents will be documented during each visit.  Empty nests will be examined for evidence of flooding, predation (e.g. tracks, shell fragments) or human disturbance (tire tracks or footprints).

Holohil Systems Ltd. Model LB-2N transmitters will be attached to 15 chicks at various stages of development during the 2010 and 2011 nesting seasons.  Transmitters weigh 0.42 grams, measure 11.5 x 5.3 x 2.8 mm, and have an estimated life span of 22 days.  Transmitters will be attached using latex-based cement (Torbot, Torbot Group, Inc. Cranston, RI).  The attachment technique will follow guidelines by Hill and Talent (1990) and Lombard (2007).  Chicks will also be banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum leg bands to enable identification if transmitters become detached.  After applying the leg band, feathers from the interscapular region will be clipped down to the pins to expose the skin.  A thin layer of Torbot glue will be applied to the skin and to the transmitter and allowed to dry for approximately 2 minutes.  The transmitter will then be placed onto the skin patch, and to seal the bond, held firmly in place for approximately 1 minute.  With older chicks, surrounding feathers will be glued over the top of the transmitter to aid in camouflage.  In my experience, no chicks were deserted or left unattended by adults after transmitters were attached (Lombard 2007, Lombard et al. in press).  Transmitters did not appear to hinder movement of chicks in any way.  Chicks will be radio tracked during the cooler part of the day and never during rainstorms.  Each chick will be located every 12 hours.  If transmitters become loose, a second application of glue will be applied (Lombard 2007).  As chicks grow older, radio tracking will be conducted every 24 to 48 hours.


Daily nest survival rates will be estimated following Dinsmore et al. (2002) and using program MARK (White and Burham 1999).  Daily nest survival rates are defined as the probability that a nest will survive from day i to day i+1 (Dinsmore et al. 2002).  A nest will be considered successful if at least one egg hatched.  Daily estimates will be converted to period survival based on 21 days for nest survival.  Standard errors for daily nest survival will be adjusted because colonies, not nests within colonies, are the primary sampling unit.  MARK does not adjust for “intra-colony nest correlations,” which could lead to Type I errors.  An approximate correction factor will be estimated using a delete-1 Jackknife approach (Quenouille 1956, Wolter 1985, Lombard et al. in press).  Preliminarily, covariates for this analysis will include colony location, size, year, and weather (e.g, rainfall).  Other models and constraints (e.g., linear and quadratic terms) will be considered (Lombard et al. in press).  Chick survival will be estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method (known fates) with staggered entry in Program MARK (Pollock et al. 1989, White and Burham 1999).  Daily chick survival rates are defined as the probability that a chick will survive from day i to day i+1 (Pollock et al. 1989).  Daily estimates will be converted to period survival based on 23 days.  Model covariates will include year and possibly an index of habitat quality (Lombard et al. in press).  The Akaike’s Information Criterion will be used to select the most parsimonious model (Burnham and Anderson 2002).  Models with (AICc ( 2 will be considered models with highest support.  AIC will also be used to assess the level of support or importance (wi) among covariates of interest to aid in the interpretation of hypotheses concerning nest success (Burnham and Anderson 2002).


Objective 3 - I propose to conduct a population viability analysis on Least Terns to discern the relative importance of various factors impinging upon the local population and the benefits of management options by CAHA to foster persistence.  Population viability analyses takes advantage of all available data, deals with uncertainty, and provides a framework to make conservation decisions less vague (Brook et al. 2002, Akçakaya et al. 2003).  Models will address four questions (scenarios) of conservation interest:


1)  If current reproductive rates continued and if CAHA population was effectively isolated, what would be its persistence?


2)  What would be the benefits of management actions (e.g., predator control) on population persistence for a population effectively isolated?  This assessment will benefit from lessons from ongoing work on raccoons in Lookout Seashores (Simons et al. 2008) and related studies with the same goals (Rimmer and Deblinger 1992, Lombard 2007).


3)  Which demographic parameter had the greatest influence on population growth and persistence, including varying levels of immigration rates?  The interest on the latter parameter is justified because it is possible that the CAHA population interacts with others in the mid-Atlantic region (Akçakaya et al. 2003, Draheim 2007, Lombard et al. in press).

4)  Given the relative risk of beach erosion due to sea level rising (Pendelton et al. 2004), and given our understanding of colony site dynamics, how will persistence of Least Terns be affected by progressive habitat loss due to sea level rising?!  This work will draw from Pendelton et al. (2004) and from ongoing work at North Carolina State University on sea level rise and its implications for conservation design in southeastern United States.  This work is being conducted at my laboratory, so I will have access to data to create defensible scenarios while at the same time include the degree of uncertainty with sea level rise models.

I will use a stochastic, age-structured matrix model to conduct the population viability analysis using program RAMAS GIS 5.0 (Akçakaya 2005).  The model will incorporate estimates of reproductive rates obtained from objective 1, data on habitat quality and extent, and available data on vital parameters from other studies of the species throughout its range (e.g., Massey et al. 1992, Renken and Smith 1997, Akçakaya et al. 2003, Lombard et al. in press).  I will create three basic models to evaluate the demographic relevance of reproductive rates, management, and immigration on population persistence of Least Terns.  These will be defined by three levels of survival or high, medium and low (see Ackakaya et al. 2003).  Medium rates were used as the “base” scenario from which the effects of selected factors (e.g., management) will be assessed.  I will also report the sensitivity of model results (e.g., differences in risk of extinction) to uncertainties in survival, reproductive output, management level, habitat loss to sea level rise, and rates of immigration.  In addition to stochastic changes in vital rates, I will use the program to model yearly changes in vital rates (e.g., survival and fecundity) due to environmental fluctuations and local catastrophes (e.g., reproductive failure due to predation and weather events).  Colony sites in CAHA occur in close proximity to one another, and it is likely that movements among sites are frequent.  Therefore, rather than treating each nesting site as a distinct population (see Akçakaya et al. 2003), all nesting sites were regarded as a single population.  Each simulation will be run 1000 times and results will be summarized in terms of time to quasi-extinction and probability of extinction.  Time to quasi-extinction is defined as the number of years it takes the population to drop below a population threshold.  Terminal extinction is the probability that a population decreases to zero within a 100 year period.  I will also use the term persistence or 1-terminal extinction.  Persistence is the probability of populations surviving specified periods of time.  My goal is to identify if demographic parameter levels and management actions could assure the persistence of Least Terns in CAHA with a probability of 95% over 100 years.

Objective 4 – I will consult and become familiarized with the pertinent elements and decision makers that influence monitoring programs of colonial birds in CAHA.  For the time being, the information presented below outlines a benchmark to initiate discussions.  Components of the structured-decision process are underlined.  The fundamental objective in the context of the proposed work will be sustaining colonial nesters in CAHA, in particular Least Terns.  The decision maker is the Superintendent of CAHA.  Constraints include costs, uncertainty with regards to effectiveness of population enhancement actions (e.g., persistence), and other competing priorities in CAHA.  Means objectives/strategies include population and habitat enhancement actions, but also reduction of parameter uncertainty to enhance the decision process in the long-run.  Examples of alternative actions in the context of a decision to monitor nest success include monitor a) only large colonies, b) only small (maximize time of observer), c) colonies with lowest site extinction probability (continually used over 11 yr or more), d) closest to each other (maximize logistics), and e) not monitor at all.  Attributes by which to assess the relative merits of these alternatives, and thus assess consequences, include effort and costs, proportion or segment of nesting population sampled and implications on precision of nest success estimates and impact on parametric uncertainty (e.g., nest survival or persistence).  The results of the decision framework/adaptive management will be summarized using decision trees (Palisade 2009).  
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Purpose: To review current colonial waterbird surveys and explore new
opportunities to collaborate on surveys to better inform resource managers that
need these data to make resource management decisions.

Review of on-going surveys-

NCWRC coordinates and completes a coast-wide colonial waterbird survey
every three years. This survey effort started in 1977.

Cape Hatteras/ Cape Lookout NPS conduct annual colonial waterbird surveys
and some productivity surveys annually. A more intensive survey effort has
been in place since the recent regulation negotiation process was completed.

The coast-wide NCWRC Colonial Waterbird Survey provides a coast-wide
snapshot of nesting colonial once every three years. This long-term survey has
noted waterbird species abundance and distribution changes coast-wide, but
may not be able to capture year-to-year distribution and nesting effort by
waterbirds for specific areas along the coast. 

Need: NPS has a need for a comprehensive annual survey of colonial
waterbirds on and off NPS lands to address resource management concerns on
NPS lands.

Possible new opportunities to collaborate on surveys to better inform resource
managers-

1. During completion of the coast-wide Colonial Waterbird Survey, NCWRC
and NPS staff will coordinate closely on survey dates on NPS lands and NPS
will assist NCWRC with surveys on lands near or adjacent NPS lands.

2. A need may exist to reconcile past coast-wide survey results with NPS
specific survey data.

3. Specific research is needed to document colonial waterbird movements
during the breeding season on and off NPS lands and on and off spoil islands
adjacent to NPS lands.
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Based on my own research, I offer:

4. Consider fully funding Dr. Jaime Collazo's proposal entitled Integrated
Monitoring and Management of Colonial Nesters at Cape Hatteras National
Seashores.

Objectives:
1) Estimate colony site dynamics (extinction and colonization rates) of
gulls and terns based on monitoring data collected by Cape Hatteras
National Seashores over the last 11 years.
2) Estimate nest survival of Least, Common and Gull-billed Terns, and
chick survival of Least Terns in Cape Hatteras National Seashores,
3) Estimate persistence of the local Least Tern population (CAHA) and
evaluate the relative importance of factors influencing persistence and
the trade-offs (risk/benefits) of selected management scenarios aimed at
fostering persistence,
4) Develop a Structured-decision/Adaptive Management framework to
enable managers to determine how and when to allocate financial
resources aimed at monitoring colonial nesters and enhance populations.

(See attached file: JamieColonialNestingPROPOSAL09.doc)

Next steps:

Convene the ad hoc Technical Committee again within the next 2 weeks to
further develop ideas and opportunities and report back to the full Outer
Banks Waterbird Group in early January 2010.

John

John Stanton
South Atlantic Migratory Bird
Coordination Office
185 Keiser Drive
P.O. Box 210
Columbia, NC 27925
252-796-2400
252-473-0219 cell
252-796-2403 fax
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